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Want Douglas Out!
NICE, MALTESE

: AND MUTTS TO
BE IN PARADE

Homo
BievT

POLITICS AND
THE BONUS

<

GRAND JURORS
BEG COURT FOR
A PROSECUTOR

Kids in Town and
Out Rushing to
Get Into Line of
March .

L

Entire Panel Signs
Petition for New
Man to Try Rest
of Indictments

Howdy, folk.! tioah, but M'a
hard to writr Ibh first llnr. W't
never know what Is sajr. Now
we've said U.

a a a

Kail ma. daughter of the Sultan of
Turkey. has secured a divorce. Bet
her husband told her he preferred a
camel.

e e e

f Perhaps he made her the butt of
?II his Jokes.

e a a

I4TTIJR HAMM-aCAKUNB
The Turk* hare go* to quit

Maintaining harem' They're
stealing Holly wood** staff.

? ? ?

The only difference botween a Turk
and a film actor la that the Turk
doesn't have to pay alimony.

a a a

If tha United States sends troop*

over to help the Greeks, some gen
era! la aura to say;

"Socrates, we are here"
a a a

It was up to Henry Ford to either

?hut up or shut down. He dtdnt do
either.

ess
THE NAKED TRTTH

"Gersldin«> Farrar to Auction
Off AH Clothing Except Her
HtsefcWiga."?Nrw»p?peT

OaraMfat? nra*t bo going Into
burlesque.

see
H« aba's keeptag

tbeea etarktegs far
a t»u«y dayt

a a s

And now they're playing golf by

flashlight. The chances are that It

Is not only the links that I* lit up-
SOS

Speaking of *trocitleo. did you no-

tics that the Turks entered Smyrna

en mass-acre? see

a ?
T CAKE-EATER CHIVALRY
P Stand back, sir; you shall not |

; insult thla lady while I am pres. Jj ent. Good-hye.

?j ~

e e o

"This Is damp weather we're haring
? ? ?

iNote to Reader Hay the above

sentence as fart *a poealble to get

the correct effect.)
e e e

tkertrr Is a Wrrf of peep

Vhlrh piet ahnut aI nlghl;

X>4al fhree-*ighthM 0/ it Is Mt,

An 4 fire-eighthM appetite,

And fifteen-eighth* or so ts

And nineteen-eighth* Wfc.
?llaldy Jack.

e e e

Autimobllioualy speaking, queries

M. T. Head, would It be correct to

aay that a toupe la a one-man top?
e e e

Th« Literary Digest poll of the sol
itlcra' bonus -the heavjly shaded
ulttM favored the bonus, tha lightly
>lu4r<l Malm nppaw<l It.
/ ess

Sept. IT, Con
TT greeemen *r*uliini on* another
what. If anything. the »»to of the
noMltrt' bonus m*u> politically In
Iho face of elections.

The recent imlil card ballot on
the bonua Mtownl sentiment In favor
of tha bonu* In tha North and Cen-
tral Waat and on tha Pacific coast

Literary l>l|Nt rwukni In tha

jEast and South and tha mountain
>elates rrturoftl a vota ifilnit tha
) bonua

By Wanda von Kettler Kxprr«*lng thrlr dlutlltltt-
lion tatlh <TW MANNER la HIIKII
I'roMo ultng Atl»rw) Mtkaim
llMigU* ha* handlrd lit* Iml tri-
lltenia ttalntl Iho raunty roni

mlmlanm and again*! J. K.
t hllkrii mnd J. K. I jtne. fnrmar
official* of tha Wunrl Sralllr
Scandinavian Amartran Sank,
Iha lounly fraud jur> petitioned
Superior Judge I alltn h. Hall
W«dnaa4a> lo take pfnwrutlon
af Ihr remaining InAiImenla
agaln*t lliaae and olher liidi
tldaaN out of lto«i|la>' hand*.
"Iknuw of tha dual «apart! y of

our advtaor. and llitroly diaaail*nad
with tha dlamiaaal of tha Indict mania
?moat tha mamhara of tha Itoard of
county commiaelonara," tha petition

of lha grand Juror* raada." and alao
In tti* matlar of tha handling of Ilia
caae ajralnat J. K CHllhar* and J. I-
lan», all of whom wara Indicted by

lha body named. *? feel Inclined lo
appaal to you for h'ip and aaaiat.
anra In obtaining a<Mlttonal rnunaai.
or m laopaamf m «M». or In hav

HAT the Mult pa

rada. scheduled

for Saturday

next, la already

reach In# afar aa
well aa nearby for
Ita troopa of pet
animate, innll
boys and email
girts toej proved
T u a ad ay after
noon whan a
womao from
Itellevue walked
into Community

\u25ba" u a d heedquar
ters.

All tha atatea that favored the
bonua In thla poll gave republican
majorities two years ago

TO ESCAPE
FROM MM\u25a0MV

mM »he. "My boy'* In school
and raa't get Into town during

the day. Ho he's aaked nte to

come over and (it kit "con-
tributor** button." Y#e. he's
bound ban going to bo la Iho
parade. Ha'a got a pound and *-

half white Maltese poodle and
that's ready to be In h. too."
Ho the words, "(ierald Stephenson.

Be lierue-with one poodle," were
written down In the book labeled.
"Annual Community Fund-Seattle
Star ?Mutt I>og? Pet Animal?
Youngster Parade Entries."

There's simply no keeping them
out now. The buttons which guar,
antee an entree In the parada are
speedily being exchanged at Ml
Henry building. Community Eund
headquarters, for lite I-cent contribu-

tions
One little hoy rang us on the

phone Tuesday sad asked If he
might bring his white mice.
"I>ear me, yes," said we. "We
want all the white mice we ran
get."
And that's Just sxartly the way we

feel about It. We want all the anl

Launch Aids Dash
of Prisoners for
Freedom

in# another grand Jury investigation

In thaaa caaaa."
Judge Halt, who M lb« pre-

? iding J mil' railed the pwd
Jury Into >r»lM Mar I, aaaured
I- (\u25a0. Hoer. Imwu of the irwd
Jury, thai his petition will he
prraentad to the auperlor court

judge* ai llxlr iw»l iw»»Hl|.

Thh pr.«>al.l> will be rv*t Mon-
day or Tunday, Judge Hail *aM.

( otnmandeerlng the prlsen
launch under rover of datitnesa
late Tueaday night, Jamea M .
Peronto, 11, former employe of
the 11. M. bureau of Internal
retewae In Tacoma, aad Robert
i. Turner. IJ. alleged forger,
escaped from Iha McNeil Island
federal penitentiary and were be-
lieved Wednesday to he en route
le Chicago by train.

"We art with an Inaidioc* el-
tort la <OM-ratlt all our work. all
thru our *e|lker*llon»." Koretnan
llorr aaid alter ho had
Iho grand JurotV rrque.t to
Judge Hall. "A deliberate al-
Imipl *M mad* to dWminl »«r
finding*. H« were prartlrally
rolled a bunrh of l»nl«he*lke.
whan, ao a maUi? of lad. after

Mit| In dally .aaakm wllh the
It other mtt«l»er» for more than
nine I know that Hie
grand jury waa ronipoaed of aen-
klMe. «aiM and rantlou* men and
women.

Tha two men untied the boat at
The mooring* at the prtaon dock and
drifted With the tide until they war*

\u25a0tome dlelance away from the prison
peronto. whoae arreat and aubee-

nuent conviction received ronalder
able publicity at tha time. *a« re
(wtvad at tha prtaon In June. lilt,

under a eentence of two year* Ha

waa found guilty of emheartement of

piYemm'til fund*.
Turner, f*clng a term of threa

ven r* for fnr*ery. waa committed
from Han Franclaco and had bean lit

the prtaon leee than a month.
Both men worked In tha office, and

their eacape waa not dtacovered until
they failed to report for duty, at * SO
ft. frv, according to Chief Cleric W.

Johnaon.
Permito, a trusty, had free ac-

res* to all part* of the ground*,
according to Johnaon, M» the theft
of the launch waa a comparative
Iy easy matter.
Inveatlgatlon Wedneaday dlacloaed

that the launch waa taken between
9 and 10 p. m Tueaday. Tha boat

waa found near Htetlaroom. two and

one.half mile* ea*t of McNeil Island.
From there. Johnaon atatad. It la

balteved the men made their way to
Tacoma. taking a train at that
point for t'hlrago, where Turner la

aald to live.
Warden F. R. Archer waa In feat-

tie Wedneaday. when the eacape waa
reported to him.

Bo confident ara prtaon offlclala
that peronto and Turner have taken

a train Kaat that they are not at-
tempting any aearch of tha vicinity
where tha launch waa dlacovered

Police and other offlcera a* far
Eaat aa Chicago hare been notified

Prlnon authorltlea were unable to
explain how Turner managed to get

outnide tha prlaon gate* Tueaday
night, He waa a truaty but waa al-
lowed privllegea only Inalde the prta-
on. Peronto waa allowed ull privi-

lege* of the guard.* and other civilian
employe* about the penitentiary.

Warden Archer waa unable to ex-
plain the renaon for Peronto'a ac-
tlona. He had no reaaon for eacape
aa he waa allowed to go to town any
time he ao dealred.

(Turn to Pag* *. Column St

NEW PLANES
STAGE FIGHT (Turn la Page ?. Column fi)

NORFOLK. Va. Kept. 27 ?Naval
seaplanes today and torpe-

doed a "hostile" fleet off the Virginia

cm pee. BANK VICTIMS
ON WAR PITH

The plane* returned to their baae
here thla afternoon. e»ch of thern
having dropped on* Whitehead tor-
pedo?with the war head removed ao
they would not explode?on a battle
?hip of the Atlantic fleet.

Hcout plane* were expected In
later with result* which will tell
whether the "enemy" waa "de
atroyed."

MODF.AT KIKI
fttwi. the Hencgaleae battler

?who defeated (arpentler. want*
franca to fight In the

tnlted St alee.
Why doean't he aak «» l» carv-

er I Ihe allied debt?

To Demand Needed Law
From Next Legislature

The attack on the fleet waa a te*t
of the efficiency of the new torpedo

planea.

nevUlon of the Waahlnfton
alalo banking la*. »»!" afford
greater protection again*! low to
tho*e who enlru«t their money

to financial Inatllutlnna will bo
-might at the nemt legislature,
according to Henry W. I'owell,
attorney for the Depoaltor*' Pro-
terUvo aaeoriatton.
Thla aaaoclAtlon 1* compoaed of

J.OOO peraona. moat of whom were de.

poaltora In the defunct Heandlnavtan-
American bank of Seattle, and who
Tu«wday requ'ated the auperlor court
Judgea to recall the recent county

grand Jury Into aeaalon again, for

tha purpoaa of more thoroly Inveatl-
gating the failure of the hank In
which they loat their money.

I'realdlng Judge Auetln IC. Orlf-
fltha preaented the re»|tiaat to hla fel-

low jurlata, who decided to poatpone
any action until Judgaa Mitchell
Ollllam and Otla W. Hrlnkar, who
are alt ting In outalde court*, return
to Seattle, neit week.

"There are threa Important
changea In the prtaent banking law

that we are going to aeek," Powell

a aid.

If the Benegaleae fight* Jack
Dempaey ha will quickly alkl the

floor.
? e e

Quick, my lad. here cornea the coro

aer!
? a a

j A girl t hafe
/» Sfella Krif;

thr park* her gum

OH mnvir
e e ?

Another happy thought for Hmlle

week: To date only MO Seattle pe-

destrian* hava been hit by automo-

bile* thla year.
e e a

BACK AGAIN, BY HECK!
It will won be time again for

the funater* to predict that New
York Kill win the world aerie*,

e e e

Ho far a* we know. Prohibition
rector Roy Lyle ha* not atarted an

|nve««tgatlon of Rodolph Valentino
getting all ahined up before he ap-
peara In front of the camera.

e e e
Horae raring la becoming popular

again In Ruaala.
Our idea of a real aport la a bird

who mil race for roublea.
e e ?

"Community Fund Drlte, Hrpt. tS
to Hrph 15."?Hign at Fremont atwt.

and i-Ird at. Wkoal You're driving

backuir'J!
e e e

Wanda ta busy rounding up all the
ddga In town for her Mutt parade.

Going to the dog*, aa 'twere.
e ? ?

GOTTA CKKGABKET?
Writer nay* French girl* do

not amoke a* many rlgaret* aa
American girl*. If he want* to
know the reason lie might try
?molting a French pill.

? ? *

SUSPECT IS
LIBERATED

OI.TMPIA. Waah, Hept. 27,?Ar-

reated near CentralU and brought to
Olympla aa a euapect In connection

with the aaaaulta on Mr*. Jorgenaon

and Mr*. Weldner, here, a man giv-

ing hla name aa Sir Bdward O.
Lambden, of I/ondon, waa releaaed

when the aaaault victim* failed to
Identify him aa the awallant.

C-2 Pastes Over
San Francisco

HAN FRANCIHOO, Hept 27.?The
army dirigible C-2, en route from
Ito*a field. Arcadia, C«1.,t0 Han Fran
cleco, pnaaed over the buaineaa dia-

trict of Han Frnnclaco, flying toward
Criiwy field at 12:05 P m today.

Three army alrpianea formed an ea-
cort.

The dirigible, which waa three

houra late In reaching Han Frnnclaco.

waa flying low and wa* the center of

attraction from noonday crowd* on
the Ktreet*.

It wa* believed that Turner muat
have Induced him to help him make
the getaway or may have dlacovered
aome mean* to compel him to help

"Flr«t, nrfiffltlnn of »nvlnr*
drpmlln from commercial depo«-
It*. I'infer the pr«M.f>m «>*lem.
with the exception of the mutual

(Turn to I'age R. Column 3)

H. Brew Interviews "Fatty" in City
By Homer Brew

Well, we »ee where Fatty Ar

well, we ain't heard much about you
for a long time, and he'd *ny, laugh-
ing. I* that *o?

ca to t hat ho might buy u* *? clgnr,

we'd k I tula move off toward the re-
volving door, and then we'd nay, well,
we understand that your firm two
trial* resulted In a hung jury, ain't It
too bail the third one waiin't hung,

loo?

buckle la In Inwn, and all the*e

bright reporter* «re running

around town trying to find him.

And then we'd aay. Ju*t to break
the Ire. we|I

t
how doea It feel to be a

fallen *tar, and he'd eay, laughing,

well. It don't, feel ao good aa three
alar.If w« WM a bright reporter, wr'd

?imply look around for tha fiU«t

Kuy In town, and lh«n we'd walk up 1
to him and nay, Howdo, Mr. Ar- (
burkle, and he'd b« ao aurprlaed he

would aay hello, who In b are
you?

And then we'd *ay, are yon go-

Ins hack In California, and he'd
reply, yrn, they won't let mr May

In the U. N. Anil we'd »*lr . wr "-

give <>nr regard* t<> all the folk*
rroni lowa.

And then we'd go bark to the
office and write a nob Mory

about Fatty Arbuckle and how
lie hu been reduced to bin last
one hundred Ihouaand (1100,000)
dollar* and haa to work for a liv-
ing.

No radlot aa yet h«a conceived of
\u2666hi Idea of lining a wire haired ter-
gltr HI as aerial. And then ws'd say, klnda Jolly like, About thla time, If he didn't Indl Than we'd go out to lunch.

SEATTLE, WASH., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1922,

Hohepzollern Greed
for Power Cause of

Greece's Sad Plight

KING CONSTANTINO; ha* been forced to abdi-
cate because he brought Hohenzollern ruin upon

his country. The influence of his wife, ex-Kaiser
Wilhelm's sister, is
primarily responsible
for his plight.

Like her brother,
she fled from the
nrene of her disaster
at the first sign of
peril and is now in
Germany.

When Constantine
resumed his throne
after the world war,
he found Greece at
the highest point of
her power since the
classic period of
Athens. 2.400 years
ago. Constantine dis-
missed the warnings
of the allies and turn-
ed to lfohenzollem as-
piration. He resolved
to defy the Western
powers and conquer Turkey for Greece. He counted
upon dissensions among the allies to prevent inter-
ference with his plans, which included the incredible
project of selling Constantinople. Had Constantine
succeeded, German influences, thru the queen, might
have dominated international relations in the Near

KINO OONVTANTINB

Kast.
Conntantine fell as Wilhelm Hohenzollern fell. Both

were blinded by imperialiKin and believed their armies
Invincible. The balance of power in the Near Kant
has been made unstable and the dancer of botshevism
again has become a reality thru Constantine's debacle.

* * *

THE only person who can save the situation, even
Tin part, for Greece, is former Premier Venixelos.

lie foresaw the disaster Constantine's policy would
entail and has been a voluntary exile since the lattery-

return to power. Appeals to him to return to Athens
since the Smyrna collapse have been met by the reply
that Constantine first must go.

Now that Constantine has gone there is little doubt
Venizelos will become the head of the Greek ministry
with practically dictatorial powers. He was the allies'
friend during the war. He won for Greece a great
victory at the peace conference.

Hi* genius may yet be capable of undoing Home of
the Hohenzollern mischief Constantine has inflicted.

Grecian King
Quits Throne

ATHENS, Sept. 27.?King Constantine ha* abdicated in
favor of Crown Prince George, it was officially announced
today.

In a message to the Greek people, the king stated that,
for the national interest, peace and unity, he had abdicated
in favor of the crown prince.

The king, when faced by a revolt in the army following de-
feat by Turkey, tried to save his tottering throne by the
declaration of martial law. but this was of no avail, and he
stepped out in favor of his son.

Constantine relinquished the throne when report* were
received that transports loaded with mutinous Greek soldiers
were speeding toward the capital.

Mutinous troops have landed at several points near Athens
and the few remaining members of the Constantine govern-
ment conferred with leaders of the insurgents.

It was believed that bloodshed would have resulted if the
king had held onto his fast-diminishing power much longer.

The abdication of Constantine followed closely the resigna-
tion of the cabinet.

It was reported Constantine made a plea to the revo-
lutionists for permission personally to assume command of
tho Greek forces who expect to defend Thrace.
GREEK FLEET SUPPORTS
FORCES OF REVOLUTION

The warship Kilkisdemos and torpedo destroyers have
joined the insurgent forces. Rumors that various detach-
ments of unruly troops were marching from the provinces
on Athens caused the utmost excitement among the
populace.

Confirmation was received here of reports that the" Greek
fleet is supporting the revolutionaries.

The abdication was preceded by a riot of the populace in
the capital. The rioters served an ultimatum on their king
in which he was given but one hour to step down from the
throne.

The king immediately called Gen. Metaxas into conference,
at which it was decided the situation was in the hands of the
revolutionists.

The official abdication was then announced.
Col. Gonaas, whose name Avas signed to the manifesto

dropped from an airplane, which demanded Constantine's ab-
dication, is considered the leader of the revolution.
TYhipoures. whose name was signed to another air procla-
mation, is also one of the leading spirits.
AMERICAN WOMAN MAY
BECOME NEW QUEEN

In case Prince George refuses the throne?and it has been
rumored lately that he has an aversion to sitting; on the Greek
throne?among the next in line is Prince Christopher, who
is now in Paris with his wife, the Princess Anastasia, who
formerly was Mrs. William B. Leeds, widow of the deceased
American tinplate king, who poured great wealth into the
cause of promoting Greek national unity. Prince Paul and

(Turn to 8, Coluu.n 2)
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BITTER WARFARE
IN BALK/UIS TO
FHIOW REVOLT

Rebels Who Ousted Constantine Are
Expected to Demand Revenge on

Turks; Allies Are Disturbed
King Constantine was forced to abdicate the Greek

throne in favor of his son. Prince George, following a
bloodless revolution of his army, who demand that Greece
wage a finish fight on the Turks to prevent them from
occupying Thrace.

Other dispatches from the Balkan region tell of a bloody
revolt in Jugo-Slavia, in which the Black Hand militarists
were said to have proclaimed Prince George as king.

Turkish forces in the neutral zone were reported en-
trenching and a battle is expected when the 48-hour ulti-
matum limit expires. The guns of the British fleet are
trained on the Turks, who have thus far defied the allied
order to evacuate.

(?reek warships and large forces of soldiers that have
cast their lot with the revolutionists, led by Colonel
Gonatas. are reported to be moving on Athens.

The greatest disorder prevails there and the country, as »

far as can be learned, is without a government, the cabinet
having stepped out of power just before Constantine'*
abdication.

The Greek upheaval seriously complicates the attempts
of Great Britain, France and Italy to bring about peace la
the Near East.

The Greek revolution is in protest against the staad
1 taken by the allies, who expressed themselves in a note to
Mustapha Kemal, leader of the Turkish nationalists, as
favorable to Turkish occupation of Thrace, whk i was ceded
to Greece at the conclusion of the world war.

In Paris, diplomats believe that it is almost certain that
the revolutionists will move into Thrace and attempt to
hold the territory.

In this event, it is believed that Kemal would insist «

entering Thrace at once with his victorious armies.
If this happens?and it is considered most likely, by

many authorities, the situation in the Near East would
pass entirely from the hands of the allies and one of the
most bitter wars of the Near East between the Turks and
Greeks might come to pass.

* ? ?

BRITISH FLEET READY
CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 27. Reinforcements of

Kemalists were reported here today entrenching in the neu-
tral zone to strengthen the positions that have been seized in
defiance of the allies.

(luns of the British in the waters adjacent to the Chanak
area, where the British are entrenched, have been trained on
the Turks.

A clash is expected as soon as the 48-hour ultimatum cx*
pi res.

Sir Charles Harrington, commander-in-chief of the British
forces, is confident he will be able to cope with the situation
if hostilities start. He pointed out that the Brtish fleet en-
tirely dominates the area.

* * *

ATHENS, Sept. 27. ?British and French ministers have
sent a note to the Greek government suggesting that Greek
warships be removed from Turkish waters, where their pres-
ence is hampering the prospect of peace.

Mustapha Kemal, leader of the Turkish nationalists, yes-
terday protested against the presence of Greek ships in the
Bosphorus straits.

JUGO-SLAVS REVOLT!
BERLIN, Sept. 27.?Revolutionists?the Black Hand

militarists?have proclaimed Prince George king of Jugo-
slavia. according to unconfirmed reports from the Hungar-
ian town of Baja, which is on the Danube river, 90 miles from
Belgrade.

The revolution followed a bloody clash, the report said, in
Belgrade. *

Croatian decentralists are also reported to be behind th«
movement.

Prince George, who was bom August 27, 1887, is the eldest
son of King Peter. George renounced his right of succession
to the throne in 1909.

Prince Alexander, now the ruler of Jugo-Slavia, was at
that time designated crown prince in place of his brother
George.

SOVIET PLAN
IS APPROVED

IXJNDON. Sept. 27 - The Britlah
government Is favorable to Kussla's
demand that tho soviet* be allowed
to participate In the conference of
poworn designed to bring about peace

In the Near Kast, It was authority

lively learned today.

However. It was stated Britain will
withdraw her provisional consent If
Krnnce protest*.

It was not believed, however, that
France would object to her poult lon

which la Involved with the little en-
tente and the Kemultats. It la known
that Kemal wonts Russian represen-
tation and France has. In a way,
sponsored the crfuse cf the Turkish
leader.

"RESULTS
TELL THE

STORY"

WHY?
Because Star readers
wait and watch for
STAR WANT ADS

EVERY DAY


